Building a Foundationfor Prayer
Matthew6:9-13(NCI, Prayalongtheselines:'Our Fatherin heaven,we honoryourholy name.(tr) We
askthatyourkingdomwill comenow.May yourwill be donehereon earth,just asit is in heaven.(11)Give
us our food againtoday, asusual,(1?.,andforgive us our sins,just aswe haveforgiven thosewho have
sinnedagainstus. (/l) Don't bring us into temptation,but deliverus fiom the Evil One.Amen.

l. My prayer beginswith acknowledgingwho God is
'Our Fatherin heaven
Rornans8:15-16(NIn but youreceivedthe Spidtof sonship.And by hlm we cry,Abba,
Father."(16)TheSpirithimselftestifies
with our spiritthatwe ar€God'schildren.
Isaiah 37:14-17(TLB) As soonasKing Hezekiahhad readdris letter,he went over to the Templeand
spreadit out beforethe Lord f75) andpmyed,safng, (/6) "O Lord, Almighty God of Israel enthroned
betweentheGuardianAngels,youaloneareGodofall thekingdomsofthe earth.You alonemade
heava andeaih, (17) Listen asI plead;seeme as I pray.
Isaiah 45:5-6 (TLB) | am Jehovah;thereis no other God. I will strengthenyou and sendyou out to
victory eventhoughyou don't know m€, f6,,and all the world from eastto westwill know thereis no
otherGod.I amJehovahandthereis no oneelse.I aloneam God.

2. My prayer leadsto showingGod the respectHe deserves
'\ve honoryourholy name"
Leviticus 22:32 (NIr) I am the LORD,who mad€you holy
Psalm 9:10 (NII) Thosewho know your namewill trust in you, for you, Lom, haveneverforsaken
thosewho seekyou.
Revelation4:1[(NIV) "You are worthy, our Lord andGod, to receiveglory andhonor andpower, for you
createdall things,andby your will they were createdandhavetheir being."

3. My prayer showsmy desirefor God'swill in my life
"We askthatyourkingdomwill comenow.May yourwill be donehercon earth,just asit is in heaven."
you will rernainin my love,just asI haveobeyedmy
Johrr 15:10(NIr) lfyou obeymy commands,
Father'scommandsandrernainin his love.
Matther' 26:39 (NIlt Going a little fafiher, he fell with his faceto the groundandprayed,"My Father,if
it is possible,
maythiscupbe takenftom me.Yet not asI will, but asyou will."
Matthew 6:33 (NCV) The thing you shouldwant most is God's kingdom anddoing what God wants.
I John 5:3-5 (NII) T"iis is love for God: to obey his commands.And his commandsarenot
burdensome,(l) for everyonebom ofGod overcomesthe world. This is the victory that hasovercomethe
world, evenour faith. fi) Who is it that ov€rcomesthe world? Only he who believesthat Jesusis the Son
ofGod.

